
CALLS LIBERALS

DEVIL'S PASTORS

Sunday Delved Bit Into
the Jieaim 01 L,ogic on
Tuesday Afternoon
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Tl' verend Sunday delved n
realm of lofto 111 Ills

Tilcsday afternoon. With
his objective) ho nmdo

his method of attack.
of liberality In rcll- -'

y contends, aro the dev-un- d
they're preaching

11. Why In the name of
sensible demand liberal- -
tl.in law and rflfuso It
else? Law Is Immut- -

leth cotitury modernity
t ultra brand can't alter

o you eay," reasoned the
hat wo live In the twen-- ,

nnd wo don't bellovo
,v .f gravitation. All rlRhtl
i if tlio top of tho Sinclair

d we'll plclc you up In
It's Just on ridiculous

i j' ; oil llvo In tho twentieth
n i"vAu don't believe In tho

nation. There is no mld-- V

Thcro Is no moro mid- -
l than In tho world of

i u say, why don't you lib- -l

irthodoxlsts Ket togeth-- i
f uns? All rlKhtt Wo

iorHher. It's no moro
t ret together than It la

:tk! an nllotyntlt nml
n il and a chiropractor to

Why don't they get
fin't bo done."

fl; urn b his sermon Tuesday
'i, ti - inlay prayer, his custmn.

1, tl ' n rhut his book. Bald.
AH r , that's all," briskly, nnrt

snnou1! a 'no HlDio meeting ioi- -

v.t, h n"rnoon this week Miss
florcim K.nney Is holding lllblo
eanfcroc - following tho regular
fcrri"' 'iho platform was well

.cd Tii' i iy night for It.

.FAIR BOARD IS ELECTED

vrwnnel of .Men Who Will rtmn- -
Xc 1'rco Ciiuiity l oir Is Aiinuuiiml.

percn f of tho board ot dlrec--- j
vh i will direct tho destinies

f the TJ'-- county freo fair during
i neit .v 5 years Is mhv tfomplcto.

i'! reiu1- s from tho election hold
irouKh Jt tho county Saturday
sung been received by Paul C.

Jirvr, f' p tarj'.
Thu n rr tors aro; Tulsa, N. u.
aham and J. J. O'Connoll: Jcnkx,

r T Dum and C. W. Cunningham:
Dm son, A J. Rollins and J. I'.
Wasonrr, Sand Sprlngn. W, J. Hoono
ra Mrs. itosscn; wcKiwa, ji. s. un- -
luton rvI John Hall; CJIen Tool,
I'urt.Graham and 'I'oto Duck: Lynn
Un. P. A. Wilson nnd Carl Kl- -
-- ore, C ll'nsvlllo, C, B. Dodson ami
H. C Sjllce, Sklatook, I'erry ltoyso
rd J. A. Hivitzcr; Broken Arrow,

'I C. V.llllams and J, I. Lvwls;
Suits, W O McOcchle and Elmer
iMerecri JVIllow Springs. J. A. Chll
lien and D. D. Layton; Ilixbyf Dan
Wh.'te and Louis I'regler; Fry, Ar- -
iur nynum ana jonn ticnaiienber- -
fpr .T. Pnnl on.1 II
N'lkhtlcal. Hed Fork. Louis Cllne
kmI T, Carbs.

tbc boara will meet In Tulsa tho
'foni Monday In December to elect

In prMldent anj Bocretary and an ox- -
;couvo commitico or five members

n plan ror next year s fair and to
'licues h'ow quarters sufficiently
irzt can bo mado for tho fair.
tkii'h.last year outgrew space nt
nt lairgrounas. Aoout nail of tno

j'sttd la new.

Clarcmore Convention
-

- .... t.l.iiiAiuiivij lurtjr lutni. - , uwv.iujo, JHIIUaiLTD ttllU
rf aPM alrf.lllv fTtPftWf in ntfnnrl

organ I ration mcetinfr of the
irtheast Oklahoma Clmmber of
r"wl i c;mrcmore Tnuraay
r'UMntcntlon of attendlngi They
ft Pnllfrt Pnmrrtl,DnH.. T .1u w WIIIIUIPDIU1II.-- I U. 4)1 VV

Jiwn. Brcet ComtniMloncr O. A.
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ro Hold Open Meeting ,

of Chamber on Friday

l'rcsldent Alva J. Nlles announced
that Friday's meeting of the Cham-
ber of Oomttierro at Hotel Tulsa nt
noon will bo an open meeting, nt
which all members arc Invited by the
dlrectorato to bo present. Muslo
will bo furnished by tho Tills male
chorus, which will ring "Tho Spirit
of Tulsa," a song composed entirely
of Kmest l'rang Htamin, prominent
local muslcluii. An Interesting pro-grn-

has beon arranged and sev-
eral matters of Importance will be
discussed, Nllcs said.

QUEEN OITU EST SPIRITED

ICIglitrcn Young Wonirn Ilmi Hcen
Kntcnxl Thus I"r Iiy Friends.

Who ylll bn queen of tho Harvest
Fefltlvnl Huturdiiy? Voting has

ibccome spirited, and tho
names ot popular young women
from surroiinillni? tnwiift nnd rlilr.
havo been entered In tho contest asi
won as thosB or Tulsa young wom-
en. Tho queen of tho fenltval Is to
bo crowned nt tho beginning of

nnd she will rulo tho merry-
makers during tho day, taking rare
to sco that tho nplrlt of fun prevails.

Klghteeii young women havo been
ontorcd In tho contest bo far. Their
names, and nlimber of votes to their
credit, follow:

I'linnlim Thompson. 50.000: Kmllv
Constantlne, 32,000; Jettyo Lee Mir-- i
tin, 30,000; Nolleno ririuvn, lfi.000,
Mildred Walters, ID, 000; Madeline
Folton, 15.000; Imlso Petty. 11,000;
Jano Ilyford, 10,000; Dorothys e,

0,000; Kvclln Chnso Oreer,
o.uoo; ueorgla Allen, 4,000; Lois
lirooks, 3,600; Leucllto Thompson,
3,000; i:mma Solimldt, 1,000; n.

Lauder, 1,000; May Samale(,
1,000; Maxlne Iirson, 1.000; Dor-
othy Ages, 1,000.

Cdupona with" which to voto for
theso or other young women thntmay bo entered u found In the
dally ncwHpnpors, with directions as
to how to voto thorn.

MINISTER'S HOME LOOTED

Thieves Carry Away Viiluahlcx While
Family Attend ('(infprfncf.

Thieves broko Into tho homo of
llev. IJ. 11. Aston 1008 North Den-
ver avenue, late Monday night and
after completely ransacking .tho
house, craped with about $200
worth of clothing and silverware, it
became known JTuesday.

Tho robbery van discovered when
tho family returned homo from tho
Monday night session of tho Metho
dist church, South, conference ill the'
Centenary Methodist church. Tho
Hereon on a back window had been
ripped open nnd tho window
smashed. Articles of clothing and
sllvcrwaro wcro strewn In promls-cou- b

heaps about the rooms and the
whole houso was In wild disorder.
Tho missing articles Included n trav-
eling bag with clothing belonging to
tho Itov. A. M. llelcher, a guest of
tho Aston home.

TWO HUNDRED TAKE WORK-

Tulsa Sends 22 Ma.M'ns Ilrunlon
of Consistory ut Cutlirlc

STMlal to The WorM.
OUTHItIB, Nov. J5. Exactly

200 Oklahoma tyasong- - aro taking
tho higher degree-i- n Scottish Hlto
JIasonry at tho Indian summer re-
union oT Oklahoma consistory
which oiencd at Guthrlo today. Tho
meeting Is a special session for tho
purposo of conferring the degrees
upon holdoter members whoso ap-
plication havo been on flltf foe n
year or moro.

The meeting Is ono of tho most
widely attended In tho history of
tho temple, scores of members tak-
ing advantugo of tho opportunity to
witness tho degrees and Inspect tho
now (3,000,000 templo at tho samo
time,

Tulsans aro prominent In the
chum, thcro being 22 residents of
tho oil metropolis In tho class. They
are Edward Stanley Uarrctt, Henry
narrltt. Shell Sinclair Hassett,
Blanton Churchill Illantnn, William
CIIco Dalley, Walter William Kill-so-

CJeorgo Albert Gunn. .John
Turner Homer, Oeorgc C, Hudson,
rieaaant Forest Manning, Muriel
Kelley McCIurc, Harry K. Phillips,
William Krnest l'ortcr, Joseph Mar-
shall Reed, Chester Raymond Hlch-ard- s,

Joseph II. Hush, FrVjJ G.
Schmidt, Carl Oran Thornburg,
WUU Brayley Trlble, Samuol Ward,
F. J. Hys and Joe Wnrriner.

Tit

BANKERS HOLD MEET

i'nt U County .Men Will TnlU ot
.MiMiey nml I'jit VimiImui

l"nim Alitsku, ,
llpf i ll to Th WnMd,

iml'MIUUIIT, Nov. IS - Th.
Cttek County llanker's nsnoi'latlon
oompoted of the 21 banks f Creek
county, their officers, clerks, wives
rtnd fmeethenrta, will gth,rr In
Drumrlght Wednesday evening,
November 16. for their quarterly
banquet nnd program. An Informal
reception will be glvvu at tho high
nchool at S. SO. Venison, frj-sl-

quel (111 be nerved by tho dotnmu
sineiwiv dvpartmedt of tho high
school Bt 6.50. Vcnlmin, fre-.l- i

from Al,isk;i, will bo served at the
banquet, und there,' will be other
good things to eat ait Infinitum.
Tho program Is as follows:

Involution, llev. J. W. Cater,
Jiastor First M, K, ohurc.h, Drum-tlgli- t.

Music.
Itemarka by tho tonstmaster,

f rank Foster, vleo president Drum- -

right State bank.
i'ocal solo. Miss Floy Klltott of
umrlght high nuhool.'
Address of welcome: Mayor W. K,

NIcodemtiM of Drumrlght.
10. K. O'lJrleti. lco proldent First

National bank of Drumrlght.
Response, II. A. McCnuley, presi-

dent Sapulpa Stato bank.
Mixed quartet.
Address, Hon, Jl. U Stnndeven,

vke preildunt lCxchango Trust
company of Tulira.

Itindlng, Mrs. it. (1. ltusxell of ,

Drumrlght.
(IreeiliigM from Oklahoma Hank

ers assoclallon, Hon. Kugeuo I'.
Hum. serrstary, Uklnhofna City

lluslni'ss and election of office

ESCAPED PRISONER CAUGHT,
Off lor I'ogllho and

Taki-- Him Jn t'li.HKc.
.eii to Th World.

HAIlTLi:SVll.LK. Nov la
Scott Ituble, who eecap'd from tlnN
slate reformatory at Granite last
September, according to word re
eclved hero from officials of the
prison, wan captured here by John
Creed, special stato officer, assisted
by Constablo M. C. Moiton.

Itublo had beep serving a r.rn-yea- r
aentcoco for bank robbery at

Andarko, when ho cscapid and nil
efforts to find hint hnd been fu'lle
until Creed saw his approaching a
house In which Creed na making
a mil. Ituble turned and started
to run when ho saw the officers
In tho house, but stopp'fl upon
Creed's command. The officials at
Granite wcro notified and Deputy
Warden Campbell wired bark to
hold him until an officer could be I

sent for him.

1'lro Attracts Largo Croud.
A flro In tho boiler room of the

Hrthnefeld Cleaning works, 314
South Cincinnati avenue, about 1

o'clock Tuesday afternoon caused
considerable excitement amongtho
noon-da- y crowds, but llttlo or no
damage was done, according to J, I',
Gallagher, manager of tho cleaning
works. Quick efforts ot tho flro de-

partment extinguished tho sudden
bliuo beforo. It had opportunity to
spread. t

Tool Ilnitfor Is Injured.
H, W. Jonns, 44, 10 West Seventh

slruot, a tool dresser, was badly
scalded 'about tho chest, hands and,
face, at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning
while removing tho minhood from
a bollor... Ho was removed to th'n
UKiunoma noxpuui wnorn puyificmun
dtatcd his Injuries wcro not serious.

Largo fields of' Iron ore, similar
to that ot Cuba and the I'hltllplnes,
havo been discovered In tho Duth
Knst Indies.

Makes Curia or "Ear
Muffs" Stay in Place

You will b rU't lo I.urn tht you cin
ktrp your hlr LeautlfuUy wavy anil
curly by uilns a perfectly harinlrnt
lluuld known to drurglla aa "altmrrlna,"
You need only apply a lllila with a clean
tooth bruli Juet beforo dlo "f h Ir
ati'l In three houra or ao you will be. moit
avretiably aurprlaed with the effect And
till, effect laile for null"' a conalderablo
lime, ro a aniall boltlo noea a lonK way
and la qulla eennomleal to uae Pure
llmerlno la really beneflilal lo lha lialr

and tbera l no jrreaaineia. atlcktneaa nor
anythlnc unpleaaant about It II li a Komi
Idea lo divide the hair Into atrandivahd
molften Iheae one a a lime, drawlnffltha
bcifah down the full ' length.

Vlth Hie iM of liquid allmerlne. It la
eaay to ahape the prettleit -- ear muffa"
and eaay to keep Ihem aa placed all day.
JualMtry it- - Adverlliernenl

es
Special for 10 Days

Despite these Special Prices LEE TIRES are guaran-

teed for 8000 miles.

CORDS
32x4 Did price $41.85, 20 Off ,., . .$33.48
33x4 Old price $43.10, 20 Off . ,.$34,48
34x4 Old price $44.25, 20 Off t...-- . . .$35.4o'

EXTRA SPE6IAL v

30x3, 6000 Mile Guarantee $9.00
OTIIKU SIZI2S I.V l'UOrOHTKW.

THIS IS SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

Lee Tire Sales Company
oecona Cedar 1844
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TULSA'S LARGEST SHOE DISTRIBUTORS
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November
Values Are Good Until

Men's English Shoes
h1ioo,s in EiiKliali
culfrikiri Ion th or,

or brown

Men's Straight Last Shoes
Mciy's straight, fast shoes in

kid or calfskin, just the shoo
for nnil comfort. Spo-ciall- y

priced

4
Mens Brogue Oxfords?

Men's new broguo oxfords
in dark brown or mahogany,
specially priced during our

eat November Shoo Sale

Women's boudoir
iv.li ..I

ilIKO it'll HI1JHT.1 III
pink, blue, gi'ay.X
h n n l.'ivonrlnr
many othvr colors,
Specially priced

uiuti HIS; Girls'
ftt ii - iTv r i

T I til IV A A w X

$6.85

Women's' lioudoir Slippers.

Wo rtno WVJLVX

You will koow the smartest oxfords
this winter by their toes. They aro
either and soft or
squared off In fashion,
very swagger, in both black o'r tan,

and a brogue last aro
other features.

on lleil
Crti1, & K, anil
Dnrolhr ))(sld

htftli Bnulo

ack

stylo

slippers;

1

YtnrnQ

seml-jounde- d

French-ICnglis- h

perforations

.00

a

"""M8lW-HWlMlaTrm- i III

New Fall Boots
Women's high top boots in black
kid with h a n d
turned soles a n d
full Louis heels. A
$111 vnk'.o. Spe-
cially priced

Women's
Toddle Oxfords

Women's beautiful pnlent toddle

popular num bar. ip
Sale price

Mail Orders
Given

Prompt Attention

Buster

Brown

SHOES FOR

rni

TURK

Shoe
Saturday Cr;'S"E hears

iDtnMntK

Children

Specially

II1IV1U

t

I in

' isoots
Military boots for hlkjng uml

all'olher outdoor wear. They
come brown calfskin or
black 1dd lcatheh Sib

1U1

Black SandalsS
Wonion's nifty bluck patent
leather Hiindals With high
baby French heelu. now
number specially priced for
tills sale

$1.85

Wimen's

ilsaK.Mat.

Women's Military (s
to

stylish, service-
able odk ford for
women afid grown
girls b 1 a c ki,
brown and the now'
shade of taiv spe-
cially priced nt

$1.85

.

t Q

also.
very

November sale

Showing the

hav
each other quick

but the inocca-si- n

last
that miJro fascinat-
ing than any other stylo
pint hns appeared. Spe-

cially priced

BROS
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beautiful
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1 . Ann Artmr nfter tliai hunt fought
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" l milll wi.
l)i. tun I BKftlli until
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Tho scores of unmns played
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ri lie tno llriiluaii Uloclt j
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i In lain and mora tlmn
vriiiin. la uonviriicLiiii I
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eiu stniiuim lllun rlb- -
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k ii ml In l tie feature of
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lieforo win Rnme op-- I
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i:;INS 1ST GAME

Conti, 400 to 188:
ornintratar Defeats

jj Belgian, 400 to 171

ffirAaO, Nov. 18, Wlllin Ilqppo,
Id's lialkllnu Millard cliainplon,,
enlcd Itocer Cotitl of Prance.

1811 In tonlRlit'n Kftmn of tho
h 18.2 balk lino championship

Tho match wont six
Units. Ilnnne's hlch run wu 17K
& hU uvcrnRo 8 2.3. Contl'n hlEh (I

n won inn n,i ,tn avcraico S7
e sroro uy inninprs louowst

re- -

lo

ppa .. n.ns-H- 143-- 34 (00 K'

nil mil- - giBs if,'
rn Mornlnitstiir. tho veteran nlavop '.
nan uieRO, CAi., toaay doteatod
ouanl lloromans, champion of
Icuini, 400 to 171. Morntnestar
(1 a run nt 145, while lloromans
J two runs of CO ami 03,
.Jnlsc flMtaefor, Jr., today defeated
org Button, 400 to SCO In tho sea-- d

iifUirnoon Kama. Tho match
nt lnnlnus. Bchaefer madu
hlKli run ot 187 In tho sixth In-- in

it anil want out In tho sevonth
rloil wllh nn unfinished run of

41. His nveriiiro was D7 7, But-Sn'.- i

hlith run was 148 and tils

Hoth pla-.'rr- s aro from Chlraeo. i'

ffT.

Many afiapcs and tAJI
from lOe (oJOcj

Dlstrllmtori
NHes & Moser

Cigar Co.
Knnsnn CItjr, SIo.

tic, Thu

IT


